On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!™, a menu-driven database system.

The INTERNET address for GSA Advantage!™ is: http://www.gsaadvantage.com

Federal Supply Schedule 084
Law Enforcement, Security, Facilities Management, Fire, Rescue, Special Purpose Clothing, Marine Craft and Emergency / Disaster Response
FSC Class: 1940

Contract Number: 47QSWA19D0007

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules, click on the FSS Schedules button at: http://www.fss.gsa.gov

Contract Period: October 2, 2018 through October 1, 2023
Price List current through Modification: XX

CONTRACTOR:

Elastec, Inc.
1309 W. Main
Carmi, IL, 62821
Phone: 618-384-2764
Fax: 618-382-3610
Email: smosier@elastec.com

http://www.elastec.com

Business Size: Small
CUSTOMER INFORMATION:

1a. Awarded Special Item Number(s):

336612 Floating Marine Barriers and Booms, Floats, Perimeter Floats, and Moorings - Includes parts and accessories

1b. Lowest Priced Model Number for each Awarded Special Item Number(s):

| SIN 336612 | Permafence 18 URE | $ 28.92 |

1c. Services: – Not Applicable

2. Maximum Order: SIN 336612 - $250,000.00;

3. Minimum Order Limitation: $100.00


5. Points of Production: Elastec, Inc., 401 Shearer Blvd, Cocoa, FL 32922

6. Basic Discount: Prices shown are NET.

7. Quantity/Volume Discount: Additional 5% on 3,000+linear feet

8. Prompt Payment Terms: 2% 20 Days, Net 30 Days; Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions.

9a. Government purchase cards are accepted below the micro-purchase threshold.

9b. Government purchase cards are accepted above the micro-purchase threshold.

10. Foreign Items: None

11a. Time of Delivery: 30 days ARO.

11b. Expedited Delivery: Same day if stock is available.

11c. Overnight / 2-Day Delivery: Same day if stock is available.
11d. Urgent Requirements: Clause I-FSS-140-B of the contract applies. Agencies can contact contractor’s representative to possible effect a faster delivery.

12. FOB Point: Origin

13a. Ordering Address: Mail: Elastec, Inc. 1309 W. Main Carmi, IL 62821 Phone: 618-382-2525 Fax 618-382-3610

13b. Ordering Procedures: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures and information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

14. Payment Address: Elastec, Inc. 1309 W. Main Carmi, IL 62821

15. Warranty Provisions: 2 Year Standard Warranty

16. Export Packing Charges: Not applicable.

17. Terms and Conditions of Government purchase card acceptance: The Government Card is accepted at below the micro-threshold.

18. Rental, Maintenance, and Repair: Not applicable.

19. Terms and Conditions of Installation: Not applicable.

20. Repair Parts: Not applicable.

20a. Terms and Conditions for Any Other Services: No other services are available

21. Service Points: Not applicable
22. **List of Participating Dealers:** None

23. **Preventive Maintenance:** Not applicable.

24a. **Environmental Attributes, E.G., Recycled Content, Energy Efficiency, and/Or Reduced Pollutants.** N/A

24b. **Section 508 Compliance:** N/A

25. **Data Universal Number System (DUNS) Number:** 616443693

26. **System for Award Management (SAM):** Elastec, Inc. is registered in the System for Award Management (SAM) database.